First Annual South Texas Health and Education Summit
Hosted by
University of Texas Health Science Center San Antonio
And
South Texas Area Health Education Program and Centers

October 9-11, 2011
Omni Hotel Colonnade Hotel
9821 Colonnade Boulevard
San Antonio, Texas 78230

Exhibitor Information (Registration Deadline: Wednesday, 9/7/2011)

Note: Corporate Sponsors will complete a different form for ads, exhibits and registration, depending on level of sponsorship.

First Name: ___________________________ Last Name ______________________

Organization/Company Name: ___________________________________________

Address 1 ___________________________ Address 2 ___________________________

City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Telephone Number: __________ Fax Number: ______________________

Email: __________________________________________

Badges: 1. ___________________________ 2. ___________________________

EXHIBITOR SPACE FEES
Package includes one full registration, a 6' covered table and 2 chairs

Set-up time is Monday, October 10th - 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Exhibits open at 10:30 AM on Monday and close Tuesday, October 11, at Noon.

Space Fees (please select one):
$500 – Corporate or Business Level: (includes one conference registration)
$300 – Government or Small Business/Nonprofits (includes one conference registration)

For Information, Please Contact: Adela N. Gonzalez, PhD, MPA
gonzalez10@uthscsa.edu or call 210 567-7819

Mail application form & check to:
South Coastal AHEC 2222 Morgan Ave. Suite 114
Corpus Christi, Texas 78405

Official Use
DATE FORM RECEIVED _____ AMT. PD ____________ DATE PD ____________ CHECK # ____________
DATE DEPOSITED: ______________________- MAILED TO TREASURER ____________